
322 ~rbe ~am:~anb ~ttf~n 3&gcot~3. No~
the Concordat %% ith tbo Ppôpc. Hce is dccidcd-
!y libcral in lus views, and lias accordcd to
Frotestants eqîîal riglits wvitb Rtoman Catho-
lics tbroughiout bis Empire. 'rc is not
now a sovereig-n ini ail Europe willing to
bow the knee to the l'ope or do the bidding
of the Jesuits 1

OBITUARY.

A Mother in israel callid Home.

Pied nt litintley, P~. E. I., on tbe 26th tilt.,
Mary, rebiet of the late John Gordon, iii the
8 1st year of bier age.

Tjrlî folloving remarks are froin tho
Sumiaerside Journal:

"I1 his weuk'zi issuo records the dealli of
Mrs. Joban Gordon, wbio %vas one of the
oldest and perbap th ostgenerally known
inhabitants 0f Ca)ýnsLcuîinpcc Wlîcn roads,
and bouses of entertaininent wec wholly,
or almost unknoivn in thait part of tlbç Is-
land, she, iii comnon with her liusbhnd,
found it a plensure to spread a table and
couch for inany a wcnry travcller. For
3everal years slbe bas been deprived ofsigbit,
and aï a restitt, no doubr, it soniîeiwhat in-
jured her general bealtb. Tbe sad tidings
of the death of lier second son, ia Eromnan-
ga, bore inuell mtore heavily uiponbemd
than wvas at first Rupposed, and probablv
had no siight tendency ro hiasten on lier last
iiiness."

Much more might trutbfally boe said rc-
Spectig rili guenerai extellenez of cliaracter,
tfie hos3pitairy îtnd k-indnes of tbis cie&
Lady. %Vhcn ifiist acquainted witli bier, and
31 years bave gone siîîce -%e spent thre
weeks under lier roof', site Nvas surrounded
by, and tbe centre of attraction to, a large,
heaiîb 'y and happy family. Bat how won-
derful arc the tinîlces and changes of life.
Besides otîjer changes wvith whlti the pub.
lic bave liotbing to do. tvo of those boys
have becoîne alinisters, missionaries and
martyrs, and their naines and wvork asso-
ciated, for ever w-itlî the history of the

Engelization of Lerroxanga.
Doubtiess the aews of the last tragcdy

bad a IItendeîîcy to lînsten on lier last ill-
ncss." ler saiids %verew'eli niglirun, and
at any tiîn sligbt r in!-aiht clear the
glass, and tbe jar cxp)erienced was no sligbrt
one. Itwas indelèed nobly borne. Ber
friends hnd apprized ber of tbe report wvhile
there was y-et bope îlîat it miglit prove
failse; and site sougbt nid front ablove ani
preparcd herseit fo)r the worst. Her son
wrote to the Sc-cretary of the Board sboruly
afrerward. IlSbe liasl receivc4 the intelli-
gence with less clespondency and sndness
titan 1 antiç,ipiated. After giviag vent to
thpt outhurst of grief whieh was to be ex-
pccted she said Iltbat she did flot think it
was right t grieve too xnuch as she foît

convinced, ho wîas then walking the golden
streets of tho New Jertîsalein." But tho
terrible tidings, thougli bravely met, could
scarcely fitil of' ivcaikeîingi tbo frail taber-
nacle ready, even %viîlîotit any externa]
slîoek to bc dis,:solvcd; and so a feiw tonths
lîatving passed, she bas gone where the death
divided wblo sleeps iii Jestîs'meet to part no
more, where the %veary are nt rcst, and the
servant enters into thejoy oflbis Lord.

à PLEÂSING INCIDENT.

Ouîr last note from 11ev. J. D. Gordon
wvas wvritten sbortly preýediîîg bis. death,
and ivas a commîissionî to transinît Five
Pounds Stg. to bis frieaads in Allierton,
for iwlîaî purpose we knew not. Bat bere
is the expînation ia a note froiîi Mtr. llobert
Gordon, lus brother:

"I Previous to goiag froxa hiome ha g ave
nie iii rharge, when lus motlîer slinuld ho
donc wvith ber old arni chair, to tîîke it to
pieces, put it in to a box, and send ittolîim.
In this, as in other nnaitrs, man may pro-
pose, whlîe God directs, îad it grcatly
aliècuted meto bc thexnediuinof, nsImay say,
a part of luis dying legacy, to present my
motber -. ith a comiorrable chair la luis naine,
witb tlîe desire from Ijini, that site might
find it conifortabe'

From that chaîir sue looked acrosu the
great deep to tue distzant isle whivh had
proved so fatal to ber sons, and whicb con-
taitied their dtist, but from that chair she
also lookcd across the Jordan andi awîuited
!ho summouis to meet tbeir ransoned spirits,
in tbe îuresence of tbe Lord uund of the Lamb.
Bbasseal arc sucia deacl-tbey rest from their
trials-their uvorks do foilow.

Illustrations of Sabbath Sohool
Lessons for December.

FIROT SABBAT.

The wicked plottelli ugainst the just;
ani gnasbetb upon lîim, wvsi his tcetb
Psalm 37, 12.

Tlue wrath of man shahl praise God. I
believe the last song of tuc redemcd, when
:laey sball ultimately triuimph, will eele-
brate in heavenly stanzats, the wrath of
man ovircoîne by Goti. Sounerlînes, afrer
great battles, monuments arm raiseti to the
nîciory of bue fight ; and of whaît are îbcy
composed ? Tbcy are coniposeti of weap-
oas of dcath, aud instruments of war
wlîich bave been takea from the eniemy.
Now, to ruse that illustration, as I îbink it
may ho properly usel, tlie day is coming

~le uy and wvratli, a-ad lîabrcd ad
strife shall ail bc woycn into a song; and
the weelbons of nur ennniTe.q, wh--n urken
from tbem, shaîl serve to make monuments
to the praise of Goti. Rail on, rail on,
blasphemers. Site on, sinite on, tyraat 1
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